The luminance of AMOLED displays varies depending on the temperature owing to panel degradation. In this paper, a luminance compensation method using a monitor pixel with a multiple output boost converter and DAC for digital driving scheme is introduced. This method makes the panel luminance constant irrespective of the temperature. Furthermore, it has lower power consumption compared with the previous compensation method using monitor pixel.
Introduction
In flat panel displays, Active Matrix Organic Light Emitting Diode (AMOLED) displays which provide a fast response speed, a wide viewing angle are in the limelight. One of the important performances of AMOLED displays is operation in a wide range of temperature to use in the place like tropical region and arctic latitudes [4] . However, AMOLED displays have significant luminance variation as varying temperature due to OLED degradation. Although many luminance compensation methods have been developed [5, 6] , this remains an important issue. Particularly, the method of using a monitor pixel as shown in Figure 1 , can supply a constant current to the OLED pixels regardless of the temperature [4] . Thus, it has a considerable advantage in that it offsets the influence of the temperature. However, in this method, the voltage source to connect the BJT collector has to be larger than the 6.5V anode voltage of the OLED. This cannot be operated using the battery voltage; thus, a boost converter is needed. If one boost converter is used, because the voltage source has to be larger than the largest anode voltage of the OLED R, G and B owing to the different anode voltages of the OLED R, G and B, the voltage difference between the voltage source and the anode voltage of the OLED cannot be optimized. Thus the BJT conduction loss can become large. Although three boost converters with different voltage outputs are used, BJT conduction loss cannot be avoided. Moreover, three inductors for the boost converter will increase the cost. The other drawback of this method is the constant current source for the monitor pixel. As an OLED pixel involves a fabrication distribution, if the constant current source for monitor a pixel is used, the yield for mass production would be decreased due to color coordinate. Therefore, the current for the monitor pixel has to be modified for uniform color coordinate. For these reasons, a new luminance compensation method using a monitor pixel with a Single Inductor Multiple Output boost converter and an 8-bit cascadeddividing DAC is demonstrated in this paper.
2.
Proposed luminance compensation scheme with low power consumption
The AMOLED panel with proposed luminance compensation method adopts digital driving control which has low power consumption. To overcome shortcomings of the previous luminance compensation method [4] , a Single Inductor Multiple Output boost converter and a DAC are adopted for a monitor pixel S/H (sample and hold) method, as shown in Figure 2 . To compare the luminance compensation results, two modes were designed which are using a normal reference and a monitor pixel, as shown in Figure 2 . When the normal reference is used, R_SW is on and the other switches are off; I DAC_REF and the offset current flow to R to make the reference voltage of the boost converter. In this mode, luminance variation that depends on the temperature arises due to the lack of a luminance compensation scheme. For luminance compensation, Sample, Hold and M_SW switches are used. When the sample switch is on, I DAC_S/H flows to the monitor pixel. This sampling voltage on the anode of the OLED is stored in a holding capacitor. It is then used as the reference voltage of the boost converter through a buffer. Thus, if the temperature increases, the anode voltage of the monitor pixel will increase owing to OLED degradation with the constant current from the DAC. Therefore, the anode of the active pixel is increased through a boost converter to maintain a constant pixel current. Consequently, the OLED panel luminance can be maintained with constant pixel current. Figure 3 shows Vsync of 60Hz and sampling voltage waveforms, which have sampling times of 50% and 20%. When Vsync is triggered, the sample switch is on and current from DAC flows to the monitor pixel. The sampling time can be controlled through the I 2 C protocol, as shown in Figure 3 . Figure 4 shows the 8-bit cascaded-dividing DAC circuits. The most impressive advantage of the cascaded-dividing DAC architecture is its area efficiency. This DAC structure enables very compact implementation of the DAC on a much smaller chip area than that of a conventional binary-weighted DAC structure using a MOSFET with an equivalent bit resolution [3] . Current from the DAC flows to the monitor pixel to sense the anode voltage variation due to OLED degradation.
Digital to Analog Converter
There are two reasons for adopting the DAC. First, because the OLED R, G and B characteristics are different with fabrication deviation, to increase the yield according to color coordinate, a different current setting is needed for each OLED R, G and B from the DAC. Secondly, the luminance of different applications, such as cellular phone and PDAs, is different. Thus, to promote feasibility for various applications, a DAC is necessary to control the luminance. Figure 5 shows the OLED color coordinates of various OLED panels. The target color coordinates of x and y are 0.31and 0.33, respectively. Before modifying the current for the monitor pixel of each R, G and B OLED through DAC, the color coordinate is below the target with a large deviation. However, it is satisfied for the target with low deviation after modifying the monitor pixel current using DAC. Figure 6 shows the DAC current characteristics under varying temperatures. The current is nearly identical from -40℃to 125℃. This temperature-independent characteristic is very important because if the DAC current changes with variations in the temperature, luminance compensation could not be performed.
Single Inductor Multiple Output boost converter
To reduce power consumption, a Single Inductor Multiple Output boost converter [1, 2] is adopted, as shown in Figure 7 . In a previous method for mobile applications [4] , one boost converter is necessary because the anode voltage of the monitor OLED is greater than the battery voltage. However, because the power of the active OLED is regulated by the regulator with BJT from the sampling voltage of the monitor OLED, BJT conduction loss is the dominant factor of power consumption. Thus, a boost converter is used directly without BJT by means of Single Inductor Multiple Output topology. With this method, because the power of each active R,G and B pixel is controlled by each reference voltage from the monitor pixel without any switches, such as BJT, power consumption can be reduced. Essentially, the switching frequency of the proposed boost converter is 1MHz and current mode control is used with an external compensation network. When Sx is on, the energy is stored in an inductor. When Sx is off and S1~S4 are on sequentially, the stored energy is transferred to each output component. V HIGH ,VOR and VOG are controlled using a comparator, and the last channel VOB is controlled using an error amplifier. VOR, VOG and VOB are defined by the sampling voltage of the monitor pixel, which are MSR, MSG and MSB. V HIGH is greater by 1V than the largest voltage among the VOR, VOG and VOB voltages. It is used for the power of the DAC and the gate driver of the AMOLED panel. Figure 8 shows the sampling voltages of the R, G and B monitor pixel and VOR, VOG and VOB. Each output voltage, which is used to power the active pixel, follows the sampling voltage of each monitor pixel. Thus, if the sampling voltage of monitor pixel increases due to degradation of the OLED as the temperature increases, the power of the active pixel, the output voltage of boost converter, also increases. Therefore, the luminance of the OLED active pixel can be held constant with constant pixel current.
OLED Panel characteristics
The red, green and blue pixels of an OLED have different luminance characteristics as the TFT source voltage increases, as shown in Figure 9 . The green pixel is given a considerable Table 1 . Figure 10 shows the luminance as the temperature increases with compensation using monitor pixel and without compensation using a normal reference. The luminance variation without compensation is 480 cd/m 2 from -20℃ to 60℃. After compensation, the luminance variation is decreased to 28 cd/m 2 . Figure 11 shows a DMB(Digital Media Broadcasting) captured image of the 2.2inch QVGA AMOLED Displays using proposed luminance compensation method.
Conclusions
In this paper, a low-power consumptive luminance compensation scheme with a Single Inductor Multiple Output boost converter and an 8-bit cascaded-dividing DAC is demonstrated. To reduce power consumption, a Single Inductor Multiple Output boost converter is used instead of a regulator type scheme using BJT. Furthermore, to obtain uniform color coordinate for mass production, an 8-bit cascaded-dividing DAC is used. In conclusion, the luminance variation as an increasing temperature from -20℃ to 60℃, is reduced from 480 cd/m 2 to 28 cd/m 2 . Table 2 shows the panel specifications.
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